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turevdecrrjET 2 points to SS'i-o- regu-
lar, and fcd sexier 60. There was a rally
of nearly .1 per cent, in, the lata deal-
ings. - The Gould stocks continued fe-
verish and Manhattan 'fluctuated, be-
tween SS and o6t with! final, sales at
87. Rumors- are still rife that a reduc-
tion In the dividend rate; la contem-
plated, owing partly to prospective ex-
penditures for improvements and also
because of the' floating debt. Missouri
Pacific declined to 1914 and rallied to
19. - Sugar rose to U4V? on tbo an-
nouncement that certain grade of re-
fined had beea advanced .1-1- 8, but: the
Improvement was afterwards lost. The
foreigners were moderate sellers of the
stock. The market closed weak. Net
changes show looses of, i to t per
cenV the coal-stock- s leading. Ameri-
can Spirits and Leather. u preferred,
however,' gained UCH per cent.- - Bonds
were Irregular. The sales footed up
il.318,000. T .

' Treasury balances! Coin 2125,301,219;
Currency 253,805,003. - : , - , -

. . - Jf - -

Fato Traalata-Psyjnssda.- .
f-- -.

' New York, Feb. 18. Ia the dry goods
market to-d- ay a fair amount of trading
was done. Price, however, continued
unchanged is all Unes. i r - - -

We haw added" to bur: already large stock of
Ellectrical Suppues.veiha

1

Combination Electric and Gas Chandeliers!: Kitson,IIachine Gb.v
Iiome U, flasa.
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MYhitio Machine Works,

SPOOCZBS, REEM, .
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.to make
household
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work. well

5 without

good and profitable housekeep-
ing use of the famous cleaner

Dust. .No woman who wants
a success in conducting; her

affairs, ?n saving time and
fret and worry in .keeping her

in hand, can afford to do

orlili Carolina.

and are said to
in .this State.:
t r r

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE ON TJU3T
sT a-n-

Ma-- f.l I ' lk.

FebrnaryT.. 1897.

Trams ' leave ' Charlotte for v Raleigh,
" North and Southern points, 6:10 in-ste- ad

of 6:26 a. m.; 8:26 Instead of
- g;20 p. na." - -

Leave for Llneolnton, Shelby and Ruth-- -
erfordton, 3:45 Instead of U:3& a. m.

Trains arrive-"- " at Charlotte - from ,

- ! Raleigh, North and Southern points,;
?t 'S:30 Instead of 11:85 a. m.; 10:25 ln- -

' stead of 10:20 p. m. - -- - -
From Llneolnton, Shelby and Ruther--
- r fordton, 8:10 Instead of 8:20 p. m.

Spntnein Raiteay.
XItXKKOin A DAjryiLLBl ABU KOKS

, ... - . -

f , IN KXTEOT JANUARY U, MOT. -- ' r:

TUs eondsnsea asaednls U? maaiishea aa
lalormausn, and U abject to aanc with--, '
eat BoUee to the pabilo. V '.Trains leave Charlotte, N. U. -

Ta-N- o; aft, aiuy tor Atlanta aad
ObaVurtte AlrlaMdlvtalon, and ail points
Sooth ana aoathwost. Carries through
Pnilmas dTswlni-rooii- a bnBet sleepers be-- ,
tVisn Mew Torfc. Washtnatoa . Atlanta
Blrmlnshem and New Orleans. . -

Pullman tourist ear for Ban rranclseo. fat
ST, eanv. Wasninaoa ana

SathwMM7n vestibnled limited for Atlen.
15, Birmingham, Memphis, Montgomery,
Woblls and New Orleans, and alf polnls

and Through Pullman ,
Sleeper New York Ww Orleans and Nw

Dlalng ear, vestlbalsa
aoaohrnetwen Waihlnftoa and Atlanta.
"67l5n.m.-N- o. M daily ei5eptMonday New
York and Florida Limited. Consists e xclu-- .
lively of Pullman dining, sleeping, com part-roe- nt,

library and observation cars New --

York to St. Augustine. PuUmaa sleeper New. ,

nti-a- io. 11. aany ior AuaUan
all joints - Booth. Solid train. Bloh.
mood to Atlantat Pullman sleeping ear.
Klehmond to Greensboro. -- -: J.
ioar. u as, aaw. Colombia O. O.

A.leeal stations f Angastj, wmmJ ;
jaoksonnils. Carries- - through

barfs t aleeper betweea w
TorkTlavannah and Jaokseavllla, Also
Pullman sleensr. Charlotte to Aninite. f

11:00 p. m. No-- SS dally except &jnday,New ,
York and Florida limited for Washington, .

Baltimore and NewYork, Pnllman sleeper
Savannah to New York.

:S6 a, ax. Bo. -- T, eatty. tor Ooiambla
A A. loeal stations. 1.8?8ol.lc-N- o. as, daily, tor Wartinrtoa

Biohmoad. Raleigh and all aoiats Morth.
Carries Pallman drawins-roo- ni buffet
Sleeper. New Orleans to New YorkT Jaek-wil- l,

in Maw York: Birmingham to New
LYork. Pallman toaxUk ear from San F-a- sv

"soTatL aatty: Washiarf
iti,Lin u4 ail nolnta North. Throngh Pnll--
saaa Memphis to New Tor a; ew ur
leans to W lWkj Tampa to New York

WASHING POWDER.

It keeps the cleaning well done up,
with little work and time. Sold
everywhere. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.
Chicaga, St. Louis, New York, Boctoa. Philadelphia.

BTbe Observetf

Printing

Utest tad Mod Apyfovrf Modem Applitnces'for th
speedy execution of PRI5TINQ la the best namtf.

Unless ill Spaaiah Government TaUUTs
Ita Proml hy - JTexf Woda day, tha
.Foreign SeUtlMt Committee Will Act.

- WaaWhgtolW FelK;-ll The" "Spanish
government has agreed to release Ju-
lio Sangullly,- - the American eiuien who
was arrested in Cuba,almos4 two years
ago; When the' committee on foreign
relations yesterday took up the consid-
eration of Mr. Call' resolution Instruct-
ing the President to demand his Im-
mediate' release,' the committee deemed
It wise to postpone action for one day,
in order to sswnrtsiw if there had beenany developments in the case since the
submission ... ef - the correspondence; to
the Senate i This morning a letter was
received from Secretaryoiney announc
ing that the Spanish government had
agreed to his Immediate release. The
committee will, therefore,- - wait until
next Wednesday, its regular meeting
day, and if the release Is not granted
by that time a unanimous) report in
ravor of the resolution wiu be made to
the Senate, - t

.: Tharnaeralof K St. roasv
New 'York. FebT 18. The! funeral of

Wm. P. St. John, the- - ex-ba- nk president.
ana weu-Kno- advocate pi the freecoinage of silver, who-;-die- d unday
night last, took place this morning from
the Madison Square . Presbyterian
church of which Rev. Dr. farkhurst to
pastor. Owing to the illness of Dr.
Parkhurst, Dr. John. Ham conducted
the services. A large number of the
friends- - of the ; deceased.- - i numbering
prominent bankers " and 1 politicians.
were in attendance. TheJ ferment was
made this afternoon In Mount Hope
cemetery, at west Chester.

- - . It Batnt Faaaod, Yet, Soney.
Charleston News and Courier, f

Charleston News and Courier.
North Carolina has one of the most

economical systems of State govern
ment to be found - anywhere In the
Union. Nevertheless, under the press-
ure of the unprecedented hard times,
she is forced to practice retrenchment,
and a bill has been introduced In theLegislature reducing the salaries . of
State officials one-fourt- h.

Smallpox at Peasaeola JTsvy Yar.iCS
Washington, .Feb. 18. The Navy De-

partment received a telegram to-d- ay

announcing a case of smallpox at the
Pensacola navy yard, and Acting Secret-
ary-McAdoo promptly ' authorized
the expenditure of 1500. if needed, to
erect a temporary hospital there.

" " ",r
Kyle Klacted Senator.

Pierre, S. D-- , Feb. 18. Kyle was to-
day elected United Statee Senator ey
the solid Republican' vote, and a few
Populists, who stayed by him. Most of
the Populists deserted him. but enough
remained to give him the required num.
ber to elect.

Backlel'i Aralea Balvo--
The best salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruption, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. ItIs guaranteed to give perfect satlsfae- -
Uon or money refunded. Price 25 centsa cox. For sale by BurweU Dunn
Company. . j

XTKANCIAI, AND CMliaEEBCIAI.

The Cotton Market Quiet and Steady Re-
port from the Dry Goods Centers More
Favorable Liverpool Spot Cotton '

Special By Private Wire to Harrison Watts.
New York, Feb. 18. Cotton was quiet

and steadier to-da- y, and recovered the
loss prices sustained yesterday on buv
ing by traders, influenced by the ab-
sence of bear pressure r light port re-
ceipts, confirming the estimates 'madeearly in the week of a light - weekly
movement. The reports from the dry
goods centres were' more favorable, and
encouraged the trulls to support the
market. The trading was very llghC
especially in the afternoon. Total sales
lor the day were 113,500 bales against
149,900 yesterday, 186,500 the day before
and 222,200 on Monday. Upon the
whole It was a small, narrow, feature-
less market, with the bulk of business
confined to the local professional oper
atqrs. At Liverpool spot cotton was
unchanged, with sales of 10,000 bales,
and futures closed quiet and steady, at
lhi to 2-- 64 d. net decline. Trade reports
from Manchester were less favorable,
indicating a restricted business in In
dia on account of the stringency in
money there and the plague and fam
ine. Receipts at the ports approximate
ed 13,000 bales against 11,324 last week
and 15,527 last year.

E. B. CUTHBERT & CO.

The Wheat Market Opened Quiet aad
Slowly Improved Good ' Demand for
Milling Purposes In the West.
New York, Feb. 18. Wheat showed a

better tone to-da- y, in consequence of
slightly better cash demand for milling
purposes in the West and exporters
here taking 88,000 bushels, togetner
with clearances for the day equivalent
to about 350,000 bushels of wheat and
1,300,000 bushels of corn, together with
firmer foreign markets, with an - ad-
vance of d. In futures in Liverpool,
the market opened quiet at last night's
prices, but slowly improved and closed
firm at 75 for May, within of the
highest and above yesterday's closi-
ng1.

Corn was strong and more active on
purchases of over 1,000,000 bushels at
Chicago to cover shorts, and the day's
clearances making total exports for
the week so far 5,000.000 bushels. The
low price of this article compared with
wheat attracted many Investors, not-
withstanding the large crop in sight.

E. ii. CUTHBliKT & LU

A Better Undertone la the Cotton Market,!
Bat Erratic Flnetmations Good Demand
for Spots Centlnueathe Tramp Card.

Special to the Observer.
New York. Feb. 18. There was a dis

tinctly better undertone in the cotton
market to-da- y. The fluctuations dur-
ing the first hour were extremely er-
ratic, twice covering a range of 6 points
and giving promise of an active day.
But the promise was not fulfilled, and
after the first hour the market became
dull and continued almost listless until
the close. Liverpool this morning ca-
bled a decline of two sixty-fourt- hs In
that market. The report waa regarded
as not unfavorable, and prices were
higher at the opening. May opened at
6.90, advanced to declined to e.s,
again advanced to 6.94, sold back to
6.91. and dosed at 6.94&6.9S. with the
market very steady. The good demand
for spots continues the trump card of
the bulls. Sentiment on the floor of the
exchange is quite divided, but we our-
selves can see no signs af an immediate
or serious decline In prices.

RICKRDAN UU. ,

The Trading on the Stock Kxehaage Kx--
tremeiy iiou as vramtN ,r rivalled All Day.
New York. Feb. 18. Affairs at the

stock exchange were net only charac-
ter! xed by extreme dullness, the sales
footing up only 118,081 shares, but an
unsettled feeling prevailed throughout
the session. It goes almost without
saving that the dealings were almost
entirely professional and even these op-

erators refused, to go into new ventures
on an extensive scale. In the main, the
Industrials were firmer, while the rail
way list gradually drifted to a lower
level. " There was a steady dribbling: of
the Grangers, although nothing new de-
veloped on which a selling movement
could be predicted. The bears revamp-
ed the old story about a probable re-
duction In the Burlington dividend, but
as a matter of fact, nothing definite is
known In regard to the matter, --as the
directors refuse to commit 'themselves
and say that they themselves are Ig
norant as to --the action, to-b-e taken.
Nevertheless the stock decline abouta point, and dosed at the lowest and
St. Paul and Rock Island ruled lower
in sympathy, afore aggressiveness was
shown in the case of the coalers, both
Bituminous and Anthracite. Ia addi-
tion to the unsatisfactory condition of
these Industries, the Bituminous stocks
were unfavorably affected by. the fur-
ther- sharp decline In (Hocking Valley
bonds? and report that no provision
has yet been made for the interest on
Interest due March 1. It is said a plan
is being devised whereby the coupons
will be purchased by bankers Identified
with ; the property. Hocking Valley,
common, necunea 1 to 6 and thepreferred was offered at 25. the lastreported sale having been at --40. The
Cs aad -- Consolidated. Ba dropped 41Sper cent wneeiing 4t iAk Erie feu
4 to imi ana. preferred 2A to 7. the
lowest figures yet touched. Among the!
Anthracites jersey central waa the fee.

Trrpptnar softly dowu the aisle,
With a brave, religious air.

And a alnfal little smile, - , .

Comes the rector's daughter. "

Kneels she. in the family pew, "
Beads her pretty bead, in prayer.

uer uuner wua ner to,
As her ' -mother taught her.'

Eyes and hair as black as night.. .....- a. vyimu bdq upa use roses.
UtUe teeth. aU pearly white, ' ?
' Has the rector danghtert
Form as frail as cyclamen," ' '

Ttnleet of the noses
Who shall blame the 08117 men
- That have-vainl- y sought hert '
Sings she with a hundred charms- Holy hymns and olden, --

Just as though as angel's arms,
Heaven-ent- , had .caught her,

Yet these ways of sanctity
One small 'soul embolden

For to-da- y she winked at me, - j
-- Did the rector's daughter. '
MIU HERBERTJLT CHARLESTON,

QKH4.T DAT Ht CITTBTTHK 8XA.

The XgUlam aai AU the State Offleen
- rreMat The BawU Oraght fa Ftf bSewte ta tKe ait p eta t the

Kc4d tegnaaaiCrelinBM fle Ohe- -
twAX Heiered The B qae. '
Charleston. 8. --C, Feb. 18. Charles

ton has been thronged throughout theday by thousands of strangers from
South Carolina and the neighboring
States, who had come to the city to see
Admiral Bonce s fleet that has been
blockading this port, pass in review be
fore the Secretary of the Navy H. A.
Herbert. Among the special guests of
the city for the day were:. Gov. , w. H.
EUerbee. of South Carolina, all the
State officers, 'and Senators and leg-
islators. These gentlemen were Drought
to Charleston during the day, and they
were among the most interested spec-
tators of the official : communications
which occurred between the fleet and
the Secretary. - Secretary Herbert and
his party, consisting of ..Mrs. B. $.Micou, Mrs. Clover, Mrs. Southeriand,
Mrs. Harrison, Gen. M. C. Butler, Col.
T. Stobo Farrow, Mr. I H. Finney, Jr.,
and H. A. Herbert, Jr., arrived In the
city-- from Washington, In the special
car "Scipio," via the Atlantic Coast
Une, at 8 o'clock this morning. They
were met at the depot at 8 o'clock, by
a committee consisting of Mayor
Smyth, Collector of the Port George D.
Bryan, District Attorney W. Perry
Murphy, T. R. McGahan, George B.
Kdwards and St. John P. Klnloch. As
the Secretary stepped from his car a
salute of 27 guns was fired by detach-
ments by the First Division, South
Carolina naval reserves, under Captain
Dubois. The party was then escorted
to the Charleston Hotel, where break-
fast was served and the Secretary and
his friends rested until 11 o'clock. They
were then escorted to the custom house
dock, where they boarded the revenue
cutter Colfax. The Secretary was sa
luted as he boarded the ships, all the
sailors beinfT drawn an in man-o'w- ar

fashion. A few minutes later Governor
fcalerbee s special train drew up on the
Biding, and the Governor, Lieutenant-Governo- r,

M. B. McSweeney, and
Speaker F. B. Garry were taken off to
the cutter, salutes also being awarded
them. The harbor was full of pleasure
craft of all descriptions, which only
waited for the cutter to lead the way
to cast loose their hawsers and follow
her to the bar. The day was an ideal
one. In the city it had been so warm
that wraps were uncomfortable, but on
the water, top coats were not out of
place. At the entrance to the Jetties
an unforseen trouble arose. The cutter
and its train of pleasure craft ran full
into a heavy fog, which set the whis
tles and bells a-g- o in a perfect din of
noise. Many of the small boats put
back into port and the larger vessels
slowed down their engines and drifted
around for an hour. The cutter worked
her way down to the Columbia, where
Secretary Herbert requested the pres
ence of Captain Sands on the cutter.
Captain Sands informed him that the
flagship New York was lying just to
the northward and the Colfax moved
off once more. When the flagship was
picked up in the fog, Admiral Bunce
received a summons from the Secretary
and came along side in his cutter. The
moment he stepped aboard his pen
nant was run up and the little cutter
became the flagship. The Admiral was
told by the Secretary that he desired
to board the battleship Maine, to pre-
sent, Seaman W. J. Creelman with a
medal awarded him for his distinguish-
ed conduct during the storm. So with
both Secretary and Admiral aboard,
the cutter once more got under way.
Captain Crowinshields, of the Maine,
was hailed, and informed that two offi
cials would board his ship with their
party. The transfer was made with
out trouble, the jacks and officers re
ceiving their superior officers with thecustomary salute and formality. With
the ships crew drawn up on deck, Cap
tain Crowninshield gave the orders for
IN aval Cadet Gheradi, his gun-bo- at

crew, and Seaman W. J. Creelman, to
step forward--. Addressing them. Secre-tary Herbert spoke' of their gallant
conduct during the storm. They had,
he said, made him proud of the navy;
and then singling out Creelman, the
Secretary presented him with the gold
medal and an envelope containing $100,
with a few words in commendation of
his gallant deed. When these ceremo-
nies were concluded the visitors be-
came the guests of the wardroom of
the Maine. When the company was
seated Secretary Herbert lifted his
glass, and said that, he requested that
every one should rise and drink the
health of Naval Cadet Gherardl, whose
gallantry was now the admiration of
his fellow officers and the nation.
Nearly two hours had been spent on
the Maine. When the Secretary re
turned to the Colfax, accompanied by
Admiral Bunce, the cutter steamed
down the line of warships, receiving
from each a salute as she crossed the
bow. This ended the ceremonies of
the day and the cutter steered for port,
arriving at her dock at 6:30 o'clock. To
night Secretary Herbert, Governor EI-lerb-

Admiral Bunce, the captains
and executive officers of each of the
ships became the guests of the cham-
ber of commerce at a banquet which
was a most elaborate one.

The Maine was to-d- ay ordered to
New Orleans. The Amphitrite, Dol-
phin, Vesuvius and Fern came into the
harbor to-nig- ht, miring the morning
the fleet was Joined by the Terror,
which win come up to the city to-m- or

row. The reception which has been ten-
dered Secretary Herbert will take place
at the city hall ow afternoon at
4:30 o'clock, and at night the secretary.
Admiral and officers will be the guests
of the city at a naval ball.

Dead Timber and Ked Tape.
Washington. Feb. 17. In order that

certain homesteaders In Lafayette,
Levy, Suwanee, Bradford, and Colum-
bia counties, Florida, may fell the tim
ber on their lands relied by the storm
of September 29th last, a bill was pass
ed granting them that right. .It had
already passed the House and now goes
to the President.

Cfi aftmnoogm Sel
ni.ttannw, VVh 17. At tttf meeting

of the executive council of the Baptist
xonng feopie a umra vx Anienat, iu'iu
In Chicago to-da- y, It was voted to hold
the next International convention in
Chattanooga, thus abrogating the-actio-

of the Milwaukee meeting. That
tvxiv r,willed in favor of Brooklyn, but
this city was selected. '

Death of Mr. Ball.
Mr. "Carles K. BalL manager of the

Ball Electric Lighting Company, 404

west Thirty-sevent- h street. New. York,
died In a hospital in that city on the
lSth, from an operation performed for
appendicitis. He was a son of Mr. Royal
Ball, who i well Known in unariotte,
having spent - several winters at the
Buford Hotel. 1 -, --

There fa nothlnsr Jnat as sood as De.
King's New Discovery for consumption.
oonghs ana eoias, avoemsM ic ana ao
not permit the dealer to sell yon some
substitute. He will net claim there Is
anything better," hut In order to make
more - profit he may claim something
else to be just as good. Yon want Dr.
King's New Discovery becansa you
know ft to be ear ana reliable, ana
guaranteed to do rood or money re-
funded. For coughs, colds, consumpt-
ion- and for all affections of throat,
chest -- and. lungs, there Is nothing so
rood aa la Dr. King's New Discovery.
Trial bottle free at Burwall & Dunn's
drug-- store, f . -
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Aisocarrtes vasuoaioB o" m '
13, dafly, tor Baehmoaa, Bal

ei.hTaoldsbore and all WatJNorth, tjar.
Ttim roilass alaaBlaa oa iron Greensboro ,

. CITY PttODDCK MARKKT,
Appies drie4--qaart- er : brwa..... sua a

. " bright aliced........
ra

Peaches TOpselod halvaa, bright. n- pooed bright....,.....
x,oeLwii no ii huh... ... ...i........ ..ara flour sack U seoSa'as
Family " aavass
Hides dry -- per tm --

aogreen ........l...
Wool wash. .......... .i........ ..
Bacon hog roand per poana.... ftdHvm&aaar" shoulders- -, .t...Omtes H ponnds per bushel..... S30
Peas clay........ .. ... .... 6saa

nuxw,.i,.u,.,....b.. 60Q6S
Heal bolted u poands per

" unbolted s " "
Com old 68 sounds per basbal. ...
Onions select per bushel. .,
Iiard H. .Q,...,.......,...' tillTallow......... ........
Dacka.. ............... ......... laais
Hens per head..... ...... imao
Bprinff chlckana ........... 4. .. ...
Boosters' per head......... laaiaTurkeys per pound i.. ....... . 7a a
Guineas.. U. ........ . loan
Butterholyeow".""."!"!!!!!!". ts&n
Honey strained per poaad......

M comb per pound............ soioia,Wheat .......
Eye
yeathers.. asdAi

BALTIMORE PKODDCB MARKKT.
BAXsnfOam, Feb. Iull, steady

do family 4 2SQ4 60; winter wheat patents
4 75Q6t0; spring wheat ' patents' 4 40&4 65;
spring, wheat 4 20Q4 40 J

wBlBAT Firmer. No. f. red spot and Feb-
ruary t Mav &U(s6g steamer No. a
red Southern by sample MttQSBtt; do
on grade ......... J .

CU&n --rirmer. nmv not ana s--
ruary ; March! April
26i426K; Bteamer auxed: tSH&ZJit Soutn-er-n

white S828H; yellow,Ha7.
NBW YORK MONBT MARKKT.

Vm V-- -K tA limn mm m
at UiOIX per cent.; last loan at 1M: closing
offeredailtt.

Prime mercantile paper I per cent.:
Bar silver MH- - Mexican dollars 8ter?
Ung exenange steauy witu hhiui uuuun, inkZTi.. jL ALU.1 trim An d.n .nd
4 S7& 87 tor demand. Posted rates 4 86
04 88. Oommerclal bills 4 83M04 84M. Gov-
ernment bonds steady; State bonds dull;
railroad bonds Irregular. !

Duver av uio wsn wm uvkswwu.
.1 '

NBW YORK PRODTJOB JtABKBT.
New York, Feb. 1S.H-FLOU- R Dull

weak, unchanged, j t

WHEAT Dull, firmer; No. 2 red F.
O. B. 91; ungraded i red 91. Options
opened weak at cent decline; rallied
41 cent, fell cent and closed firm
at cent over yesterday. No. 2

red, February 82; March 82; April
81; May 81; Junej 80; July 78;
September 75. I

CORN Dull, firmer; No. 2, 28- - ele-
vator; 29 afloat. Options were dull
and firmer. February 28; May 29;
July 30. '

OATS Dull, firmi Options dull,
firmer; February and May 21; July
25; spot No. 2, 21;! No. 2 white, 22;
mixed Western 2023j.

HAY Quiet; prima firm. Shipping
55. i

LARD Quiet, unsettled; western
steam 410; city 375; May 430 nominal;
refined slow; continent 435; S. A. 640;
compound 44. j

PORK Quiet, steady; ' new mess
8.258.75.

COTTON SEED OfXr Quiet, steady;
crude 2020; yelloW prime 2324.

COFFEE Steady, unshanged to 5
points up; March 9; Mky 9905; June
905; July 910; September 905910; De-
cember 910915. Spot Rio dull, easy;
No. 7, 9. j

SUGAR Raw, quiet, firm; fair re
fining 2 13-16- 2. Keanea rainy ac-
tive, firmer; No. 9, 8113416; No. 12, 3;
No. 13, 3; others anchanged.

CLOSING STOCKS.
American Cotton Oil. . ....... 5

do preferred i. . . i 63
American Sugar Refined. . . 4. 113
' do preferred j...' 102V4

American Tobacco .w .- - .71
do preferred. 100H

Atchison HHBaltimore & Ohio f..i.
Canadian Pacific 4. . . 64S4
Oheaapeak A Ohio 17
Chicago & Alton I 16S
Chicago. Burlington As Quliicy 73V
Chicago Gas i . v, 78
rjalaw&re. Lack A Western ........ 152H
Distilling and Cattle Feeding.
trie 14H

do Dreferred 84
General Electric. t 34H
Illinois Central 91 H
Lake Erie A Western.. . . 16

do preferred.... 8H
Lake Shore 15414
Lonlaville A Nashville.. 49
Louisville New Albany., i
Manhattan Oonsolldatedi.. i 87
Memphis A Charleston. . .. . t. . . 15

oni..........BKOigu uBtrai....i ......f.. tmy
Missouri Pacific ,
Mobile A Ohio
Nashville, Chattanooga A St. Louis. ..
Nnited States Cordage.

do preferred i
New Jersey Central ,,4 97
Dew York Central. ...... A.i
New York A New England 87
Norfolk A Western preferred 16V4
IMortoera racinc.......do preferred. ........ 37X
Northwestern . j W4

do preferred 153
24riuuu AMI

Reading.. 24
Bock Island 66
BtPanl. 755

do preferred ....(.. 132--

Silver Certificates. ..4 . . 64X
Tennessee Coal and Iron.... 98

do Dreferred 80
Texas Pacific...
Union Paciflc 6V
Wabash ....... - 6X
' do. Dreferred. ... 15H
Western Union
Wbeeunf A LakeErla.......

. do. nreferred . .
Alabama Class A.... ........ we
Alabama uiaas 8... 105
Alabama Olaas U. V7

Loolsiana fl's. . . . ... 5
North Carolina ffs.... .. ...i. 101
North Carolina s. .v. . . .1 . i. 138

77
Vinrlnia 8's. deferred..... 5
Virginia Trust Receipts, stamped...... M
Virginia Ponding Debt, ii i . ..i. ......... . 61X
United States 4"s, registered............. 1UK
United Spates a conpona........ ... .. 111
United States rs. .. ...... .i..... ....... 96
Southern Railway S'a.....i... ......... 99
Southern Railway, common .. . .... 9

ao, preierrea ..l.. ........... rr
South Carolina 4H's. . . . . .. I 107J4
United States new 4'a reslsterad 12ZH
United States aew 4'a coupon. ... 1225

NEW YORK COTTON rOTUBES,
New York. Feb. 1ft. Cotton nteariv' m

dlins nnland 7 8: Middling Gnlf -
Futures very steady Sales 113,508 bales.

Hieoess Lowest ClosingFebreary ' 75 S
siarcn........ e strv.i. a 78 891383Aprll.....v- 89 ass a em&t
Mav 96 1 S9 - 6 49SJnne........ 6 99 ' t a 96 vmi 00
Jnly........u.. --' 7 'fi 7 00 oao
A ugust.. ., w f a-- . ,. 7 00
September 71 a rs 6 73k7T
October...... - ' I S3 trmea
November. ... M 70 65 :- - a WKrr.70

December...... 77 a a 741076January....... '. .....J..
NAVAL STORES.

Wilmington,-- - N. cU Feb 18 Rosin
spirits of turpentine, nothing doingl
xar qiuet at o, turpentine non.

iaVEBPDOI,CXTTpa MARKET. "'

Llvemocd. Fah. " IA" t n. m-w- miii.

Fatnrss Closed quiet aad steady,February.. ............. .
rsoraaryana surcn... S6958March and Aaril..... S 68158
S5-- t7 r ss

i. ". . . . . .. w 1 asaas4jb ana jaiy S 14Jaly MdAiirirt-- '! a ss
SeDtembav and OetnhK. k . . 8 457October- - and November......,.. . . , S 4SIA43

ueoamoar ana Jsnnary
CHARLOTTB COTTON MARKET. . i

These firares represent pricear paid to

to Biehmond. Conneots at erMBibors .

with train carrying PnUmaa ear ior Jt4- - .

ti-- -

Good MiddHng........-.M.....- .. too
Strict middling
vtAAUnr f a ii- -i

Tinges..,. ....... .a. . .
talna .......... 4 j MS9
The market was very steady. it '--

I - v
NORFOLK COTTON, i f .

Feb. 18.-O- btton steady; Middling
8X. Net 774; j gross .. j sales 90 bales;
stock 1&839. t ; v,. i 1- - , -

WE HAVE III STORE,

Aad ; are receiviafj i

daily a large stock, of Heavy
and Fancy Grooeriea which wa
offer to the wholesale trade at
close prioes. Aay order given
our representatives in and; oat
of the olty will be appreciated
aad receive ear prompt atten-
tion. Respectfully,

Jno. B. ROSS & CO.
Bucoessori to

"' MAYER A ROSS. :

A CHARMING LINE OF

Wedding - Presents.

OUR LINE OF '

S ILVERWAB e
IS OF FIRST QUALITY.

Don't make your purchase! until yon
have seen what our store contain.

GARIBALDI & BBUNS.
,1

Repairing of all Jewelry.

Mighty oaks from little acorns grow.
And the early bird catches the worm.

Prepare Your truck patches ' and get
tbcm in apple-pi- e order; land well pul-
verised is more than half the battle.
Seeds will spring up much quicker, and
grow faster. The marvelous growth of
the plant established here by

MI

Is worthyidt imitation. Deep rooted.
The chilly blasts of winter nor the heat
of summer does not check its growth.
The branches thereof extend over a
portion of North and --Couth Carolina,
furnishing: a resting place for the weary
pilgrim, traveling from afar, i Constant
stirring Is necessary, not only for the
farm.! but for merchandise aa well. The
main point In selecting seect Is to get
them fresh and pure. In the mercantile
life do as you would wish to be none by.
Our aim In life has been toi represent
every! article of goods Just as we
thought they were. Never color any-
thing to make a sale. That is why we
can look every man in the face, feeling
satisfied that we have dealt honestly
and fairly with all. Another considera
tion in making a success of anything is
to be well-balanc- ed. Know .what you
are doing and do it with all your might.
Our buyer is setting the country on fire
every day making raids into the great
manufacturing centres; gobbling up
some basted concern or gathering up
railroad wrecks, shipping to u daily

BOOTS. SHOES,

. CLOTHING,
DRY GOODS, HAT&

: GENTS FURNISHING;
NOTIONS, Etc.

Always something new. and frequent
ly sold for half the. cost of making. If
yon fall to visit our mammoth estan-llahme- nt

you will most certainly miss
some of the choicest bargains of your
life. Be on time and get some of the4
first fruit of our labor.

?BELK BROS
.

Cheapest Store Earth,

15 b 21 East TradJ Street;

After January Slat aay offlee will be
- ; - Boom N& 8,- - , "

Himt:Bulldins!:
chasghook;3 1 '

, ', ARCHITECT.'

.r" J. HO OLD STOCK V', - 2
k.We have aa old stock to naload npon
yoav Nothisg bat - the newest and
brightest; things in - Fnraitura. Wa
rnaraatea the lowest prloea and the

work, - ILtWSTL IfATWKXXs

UP TOlBATE
4

Ia Iron enameled, steel dad and copper
bath tabs, lavatories, boilers, closets,
bicketa, Imks and. hydrants and any.
thing la the plnmbing lina. The stop
cocks are the celebrated. Oleamer. They
are not the cheapest, but are the best
mada Pumps to different styles, with
glass valve and brass cylinder, reduc-
ing frkstlon to a minimum, consequent-
ly lasts longer. , Oar work to done thor-
oughly te every wayj Kacn Job Is guar-
anteed for 13 months. Give ns a trial.
We give satisfaction. Estimate free.

' AJ, R. WILLMAN.

FIRST GLASS

Merchant . --f Tailoring

I keep the most reliable good aad
make them to measure la the very beat
manner by ; thoroughly akllled work-me- a

here in Charlotte. Prloe gxcaran-tea- d

to be as low aa the same elaaa of
good aad work oan be had elsewhere.

ffTa Se PEDXXJCPSa
1IIR0HAJRT TAILOR,"'' . -

II SOUTH TRYOXff 8TBXXT ' .

Everett :--: Hotel,
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

Largest Hotel la' the Bute; aeeom- -

modation for six hvndred 1600) guests.
Flrat-ola- a la every particular, em-braci- ng

all . modern devloea aad lm- -

grovemeata for comfort and luxury,
ea suite with hatha, etc

Rats t2.S0 to f4 Pbb Dat. .

D. W.O. BENBOW, ;
of Greensboro, N. O.,

i Proprietor.

Presbvteriah College

FOB WOMEN.
CAarlette, N. a

Only three monthe old aad nearry
SSO atndenta In all department. Board
and tuition $37.60 per quarter. This In-
cludes light and heat and instruction in
the regular branches with Latin. In-
struction fa ART, 8TBNOGKAPHT
and BOOK-KEB3PIN- O at reasonable

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC '
Prof. 0. P. McCoy, director. Price ef

Instruction from 37.M to 315 per quar-
ter, according to grade. The very beat
available teachers fat all departmental

Address .

MR. TDMSLEY'P. JUNKTN, - ,
or MISS LTX.Y W. LONG.

n t l
lreinsnraneeMeneY

! t- W

Established in 1854:

Represenif:;
Royal Insurance Company

of North America; -

Georgia Home;
Virginia iState, Bich-mon- d,

and other Solid com-
panies. v
E. Nye ; Hatchison,

Charlotte, N. C. ;

February & IWl. -
1- -

I J, HODGEir & CO,,

Ofembers Philadelphia Porroleum and Stock
Exchanges),

BROKERS
"

And Commission Merchants.

Private Leased Wires To- - --

New York, I Orders exent'd la one minute
Philadelphia, V Small commission charge.
Chicago. ) Small marglna,

? , i.- -,

Stocks, Cotton, Grain EProvisions

1, BOUGHT OS SOLD FOR CASH -
r

- -.-- carried aa small margins. '

- Oar aatloaai ; bank refereheaa are
Metropolitan National Bank, Washing
ton, D.CU the; Guarantee Trait and
8afe Deposit Co., 316. to 820 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, ,Pa i -

Noraw-O-ar oommiasloni will l I on
atooka and grain, 2i per barrel oa pork;
5c per bale oa cotton. ' r -

Offloa: 23 Soath Tryon street, with &
A. L. offioe, Charlotte, N. O. --

.Orders toy mail aoUslted. '

j:DTcrvAi, :
--;i

ElaeWeal Fnglnaer'and Contractor. Oa-H- oe

31 West Trade Street;-Boom-
.

,
- X. CHARLOTTB N. C ., '

Are aad toeaadescent Ughting. - Xqalp-nte- er

cotton mills with electrln light
plants a specialty.' Estimates) famished
os aU kinds of electrical work. Call
aeEs, fcotal anunelatars, burglar alarnra.

cerreapaaeaaee aouanaa. , - .

fm A. av-ir-o. at, aaiiy, exeept Suasay. --

Freight and aaaseager ior Btatesvill and ;

tSt VTmJ--No.

i ''

m, daw,',
-

exsept
;"'

Baaday, tor
BtateavUla, TaylorsvUlo and loeal staUoas,

yvals arrive at Charlotte I ' .

6:05 a.m.i :

uatSAnou mm mourn. -

ill.
'

Largest ttodTrf pUtcttled Papers to tb State.

Ltrrtt Ream, Pacxit Hon Heap Bm Hiaji,
iTATEgtim. EwnLpw, Cakpi. Taos. Etc., Etq.

Wedding Invttatlona tu4 VWunf CanSt, Vlilte and Colored Flits, Linens, Book,
Cory, tad Mw? Paper.

PRINTING INK AND PRgfTtW SUPPLIES GENERALLY.

R. E. BLAKEY, MANAGER;

House O

IF

jL 1

FHOBE 179

The FAT Purse
AND

The THIN Purse
BUY JUST THE SAME QUALITY at

oar itore.
Vanderbilt with hia mllllom can bay
no better drugs and medicines than we
offer you because no better are made.

FITZSIMONS & CO.,
Druggists.

Opposite the Hotel.

Richard A. Blythe,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

COTTON WABPS ASS TABNS.
No. 114. Chestnut Street,

PHTTATKT.PmA, FA.

ARLINGTON HQIEL.

Centrally Located,
Near Postoffice,

CHAIOiOTTEN. O.
Under new and panaaaeat managamaat.
Sixty elegantly faralahed roomi;

z All modern iaprovemeata. -
' Table equal to aay la the eity. - - :

Bate: tLSO, tXOO and tl.80 par day

I2t act LHutaaia vt tr..

C0ltC3 - TiEB CI ill EET3.

l:6r. at. 1

:S0r.I.rFBOM ATLAAXA,
S:M J -

10:50 p. m. V BT.AUauaTrNB. '
f--

"

1&.Z: rBOMjAoeoaiai - ;

t: :2.S: j TATMTI
'

f,IJB.
'':

.
Dally exsept Snnaay. - " ,

. .V
a ii h Irsin. unr aasasasers.

r,E.Qs. 5 Wasnlnttea,B. 0.
eea'iaupertnteatj: -

SJ. K. BAasWiox, AM'l OanH Psm. aj . :

( B.L.VaasTO, ' ' '
. ,

. Traveling Passenger Agsal, -
-

U East Trade street,
. . Charlotte, N. Of

NEW COOKS.

KING ' NOANET, by JT,' J. Stlmson.
' Cloth $2.00. '
THE SEVEN SEAS, by Radyard KIp

" . '-ling. - , -
- noth 11 K0. "

GOV. BOB. TAYLOR'S TALES.
Paper 50 cents.. - . -

PHROSO. by Anthony Hope. . : ,
t

it Cloth 31.75. - r
TOM GROGAN. by F. , Hopkinson

Smith. . v

fi Cloth 3L60, ' " . . , "

; "STONE ilARRINGER.
-

'
, Boole StaUotiery .and Art Store,.

WB MAKE A 8PECIAETT OF
rarrtriiTivra ss

We claim to sell the best
stove that is - brought ( to
North Carolina- - We have
some handsome testimonials
from . .our customers who
have used bur stoves." - .''
J. N. McCansland oc Co.,

Slate and Tie Rooflug Contractors, j

" .We pay particular attention to our
prescription business and dispense only
PURB- - DRUGS AT REASONABLE
PRICES.

JL full Une of the very best Oils and
Paints and Paint Brushes.
; 8; L. Alexander & Co.,
'Corner Church and Trad streets.

Oarnhardt&Co.;
' fSnsusssnts soOoehraao A Porabardt.)

WHQLKSALB PROVISIONS, GRAIN
AND COAL. , i -

S01, 80S, 803 East Trade attest.
CHARLOTTE. N: C. ,

THE BEST WORK and the lowest
price go together at the Ossarrss

Printing Hoaee, ' .

COAL, COKEAND WOOD

wntwiu A1TO EXIAU.

Biiumlnoue (toft) OoaI a epoolAlty,
e,nd we oUirn oara the best
and most eoonomica.1 grade ever
told here; being very hard, there la
praotically no slack, (fine coal) auch
being olear Io to consumer.

Sole agenti for Blue Gem, Indian
Mountain Jellioo, and Coal Greek.

We alio handle beat gradea Anthra-
cite, Egg, Stove and Nat. Call at oar
city office, 35 North Tryon itreet, (op
poaite City Hall), where aamplea may
bo aeen and orderi left.

Try TDoewood and Peralmmoa
atOTe pleaae you.

Our Popular Shoe.
Our new style $i tan shoe for men te

'going to prove the hit of the season.
Made from the beet grade Russia calf ;
entirely new shade of the popular ox- -'
blood colors. This leather polishes a
rich mahogany, and will not spot, as
do the lighter shades. . The "swell"
toe la pronounced Just right. The sole
Is the best ever put on a shoe, and will
not squeak nor let In damp. We expect
to sell one-thousa- pairs of them in
the next ninety days. Widths AA to
E; sizes 4 to 12. Price 14.00.

6ILREATH & COMPANY.

Only One
T " V From Each County.
1 ... TheViB8T person in each county la

; i thii cc any of the bordering State who
. t nakes applieatioa ul reoeiTe aix--

month scholarship la eithex ooune Xor
r con haxf the rerular rate. 4 - r

--- -- CHABXOTTS

Gommercial

Y, II, 0. AJBoildiag.. ChulotteH. X

irrite fa Oatal


